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JUNIOR TEAM

Francis W
Allen
incumbent
epresentatlve from Bullae b
Junior
Savan Oounty wae qualified for re noml
h to win one from the Jetter
nation without oppoaltlon .. the
A thletic Club by 8 score of 3 deadl ne closed here last Saturday

Sgt. Denmark
In Army Tests

penon" will be held at the Stilson
School on Monday night June 16
8 p m at whleh time fUm
.trlps
on fencing will be shown and
plans
mado for the follOWing day

M Sgt Robert D Denmark son
of Mrs ltfargaret E Denmark of
206 West Main St
Statesboro
retu ned to Fort Lewis Wash al
tel' participating In Exercise
In
dian River
a
giant maneuver

testing
concept

the Army
of battie
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new
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Nickerson from
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mark and other 4th Infantry D v s
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M Sgt Denmark is a8S gned to
the div 9 on s Headquarters Bat
Jr
prom nenll
Augusta neuro tery 4th Infantry Division Art I
surgeon while the well known Sa
lery 85 the Communication Chief
vannah orthoped st Dr Thomas P
Troops In Indian River' were
Waring w II te8tify on behalf of involved in every phalle of modem
the
defendant
warfare atomic electronic chern
The demonstration w 11 continue leal blologleal radlologleal p.y
from 1 30
6 SO pm and will be chological and even guerilla figflt..
confined lolely to the question of Ing
physical Injury and not legal II
abll ty In addition to Judge law
yera and doctorll a live plaintiff
wil be on hand to add r .. lbm
FOR COMING WEEK
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Alderman Is vbltlng her grandpar
enls Mr and Mn W lIoy Brown
Wednesday
whUe ber parenti are attendinl' Con munlty
aummer .. liool at George Peabod
T�unday
College at Na.hville Tenn
Community

July

July

on

more

than
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but that

3 000 notice. were IOnt out to
thoae whOle voting franchise .as
In jeopardy Many of these can be
in good order
put

College Entrance
Exams Offered

Ralph K Tyson Dean of .tudenls

Ima

June

that

namea were

The college entrance examlna
tion the Scholastic Aptitude Teat
of the College Entrance Examlna
tion Board
will be given three
t mes
this summer at Georala
Teachera College according to Dr

nst aggressor forc
18000 man battle fought
for two weeks at the Yak rna F r
The F r ng
Center
ing Center
spreads across 267 000 acres of
central Wash ngton north of Yak

troops aga
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said

regletrara
12 000
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from
beeause
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they fall
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High
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fencing ad to comply wUh the new law
clinic held on the farm of
which require. that votere name.
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on Tuesday
June be eut off If they have not voted
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A meeting of all interested in the paat two yeans More than
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MISS JANE BRANNEN

IS

JUNE GRADUATE
M
SMITH REUNION JULY 8th
The Molly Waten Smith and
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Jpl, at Memorial Park Recrea
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to 0 The w nn ng p teher waa the and W ley B Fordham Bulloch s
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right hander Olyd. Miller other representative ",III ha.e as
who went all the way
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cleven etrlke outs in his shut out
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Botl
nd waR backed up by fine con pletlng their aecond tenna
game
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Representing the pia ntiff In
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of N chola Ga ther Green Frates
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of a daughter

this in the dem

n

teacher of vocational

SAIL

GORDY SALT

loch County Hosp tal
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fencing
taking part d acuesed
importance of good fencing
They decided the best way to erect
fence trorn experimental informa
on.tra
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announce the b
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Johnny J

w re
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Safety
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IJJ ent the week end in Fer
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LANKY FRANKS

Wlmame and Sandra

nand
M sa

•

ROBBINS

follow ng week with Mr and Mra

famdy

Half

or

Farmers Can

by

Preston
The

M as Sandra Will ams recently
'returned from a weeks v sit with
Mr and Mrs Bill Glenn In Valdo.
til Mr

Hagan To
Run Against

Phone 4-2116

0

They were accompanied home by
Nancy Lee who had spent a week
w

Fresh Meats

•

Jimmy Willlama .... A member
from S E Bulloch HItrb Sehool
2-8tillon attended a laadenhlp traIning eo...
ferenee lut wiek held at the'lltate
li'-Wamoek ....A .nd FHA eamp for the bo,.
and trlria hi th_ o_nl .. tion.

88

Jane Brannen daughter of

Mr and Mrs Aulbert J Brannen
of 348 South Main Street States

will be admlnbtered
McCroan Auditorium on

test
B

July 11 Auguat 8 and September
This I. the examination re
12
quired by the Board of Rell.nll>
for entrance to any school in the
University System

The teat fee ia s..en dollan
at the time of rOgietra
boro was graduated this month payable
SERVICE RE�RESENTATIVE
tion
R.gIstration for eaeh teat is
from Stratford Hall In Danville
at 8 a m on the day of �e teat
Va
She has been accepted by
FOR MAICO HEARING CO
Further Information may be ob
Gulf Park In MI .. IBBlppl where
tained f�om D.an of Student.,
Mn Sldn.y Qulek� who .... been 8he will
begin her college work in
Col
Teaeh.n Coli...
a conlultant with the Malco Hear
GeorlP&
the fall
legeboro Ga
Ing Service for the past four ana
one halt ,ean .... r.. ently movad
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET
to Statesboro from Savannah Her
The Stateaboro Primitive B .....
headqu.rten will be her home 10
e.ted at 202 Rldpwood Dmo
tilt Chu ... h Clrel. will moet In tba

Mn Qulek "I'll" Bulloeh Em ehureh annex on Monday Jul, 7
anuel JenkIM and Candler eoun The m.etin, will betrln .t 8 80 P
tie.
She wlil
Mrs F I WUllama and Mila
give .. nlee on M
Maleo and Radloear Aids and .up Cora Friinklin
ill se ... 1i a. boat...•• for the m.etlq
pli..

I

The Brooklet unnln, plant will
be open on Tuaaday .nd Th�
afternoon !rom 2 00 to , 00 P II.
Prlee of eana tIlIa ,aar ia c too;
No 2 and e. for No 8
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whether human beiDi's arc making prcgresa despite
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1M many Improvements of the modern ago
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In the world today who
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day
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young
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would like to refute the many
of opportunity I. pa.t It I. fre

heard that the current high tax atructure
..... Is country and In mOllt countrietJ dlaeouragea

qaen.tly

"'Illative and drive
.tortunes i. put.

and that tbe

All the facta and

complete

as

nonsense

day of Individual

figurel avanable refute this
In almost every community

this ereat country there are wealthy businesamen
.110 have made every penny of their fortunes since
World War 11
..

The nation b
one

.... er

growiRe

in

population by

over

the Ion&, term trend is toward a
standard of living and the free enterprise

million
III

QBtem

a

that exist between human

and

respected

protected

in

thelle

UDlted State.
That is all any ambltiouH and talented young
penon need. today � hlle It I. true th.t tax .. will
tale a greater proportion of mcome than they took

twenty
are

or

many

wve

not

thirty) ears

we

beings

Alive

American

and the death toU relultlng must
lomehow be eut down
scene

Before learin ..

on

1968 vacation

)'our

it is

suggested that you determine not to hurry even
though your time rna, be limited Haste carelen
ness and defective automobU .. caule hirhway traD'
e
edies II you will practice patience and courtesy on
the hlrhway car.fulnesl and be lure your car
mechanically sound chances are you will return
from thl. year'. vacation .ound and .. fr .. bod

The 1 nyn ent late apphcable to
e ported
under the pro
ill be determined and an
gram
nounced later
The Govern nent 8 recently an
The plnq Is also expected to lea
nouneed payment in kind export ee
Go e nment control over the
program for upland cotton should mark�tinJ: of cotton and to re
pcrn it greater sales participation duce the Government II handling
by the var ous eegmcnte of the costs by redu InK' the amount of
the coun
Ira
cotton induatrj
cotton moving Into and out ot COC
try merchant to the futurea ex loan and in entory stocks Chair
to
V
J Rowe n an Ro\\ e declared
hanges according
Bulloch
Ohairman
Agr cultural
THURSDAY JUNE 26
ConservaUon
and
StabllIlAtlon
Of the women I know and lake
Read PAlm 23
Committee
not one has e er lied about her
God Is at work in you both to
The Clhalrman explained that
to me or could I be wrong'
age
will and to "ork for blo good the payment In kind program
pleasure (Philipplan. 2 13 RSVI wbicb will apply only to e.porla
Llltening to a radio one da)' I on and after Auguat 1 1968
heard thele "Orell
Movement al will supplement the export pro
wins
consider the water �am based on direct sales from
Th. plch..
111 .ri •• h.cll
rl •••• "'•• 7 • re.W
14 HOUIt SEItVICE
f 1\a)'s
which
thl. are •• h •• ,
I ••• t
drop
by
drop wears away Commodity Credit Corporation
rec.I
lr .1".".,
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r. c.m •••c •••• l ••• n
One might "ant to stocks Under the new plan ex
1. h, •••• 7.a...
Th •••• 11 .f ,h. the stone
PHONE 431 ..
penell ., ch.lk tII •• t .n. tho m •• lc po ...... f m ... o .. , .1Ia, qualify that statement a bit but porters who register their export
all.. u. ,. cl.i ...... 1. '''0 ••
no.t.l.lc .ehool •• 7' will 81.11. ,h. consider alao the seed
salell of upland cotton from com
•
Hunter
Lan....
picture compl...
The aeed falls on a bit of soil
in a crevice of a rock It is a tiny the glory forever Amen
F....... IH .....
;$iii_;$iii
leed What chance has It for
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
rro�th In tbat unlikely place'
II. SOUTH MAIN STIlIIET
But IIf. and purpo .. arc within
I can do all tblng. In him who
the Hed and In time It bunts Its
PHONE PO 4 31 ..
me
strengthenl
••
bonds A Item I'rO\\"8 toward the
•
Owned and Operated By
lun and a root makes Its way in
Ethel B Zeller Homemaker
8,. G ..... I. W.,...
to the bit of soli Time pa.... a
(Oregon I
II. and Mn Allen R. r.nler
tree grows and the rock Is split
B,... Mau•• B
.
asunder Veil
and Francl. B Hunt..r
movement wins
JUST SUPPOSE
purpollful God Riven movement
Have you ever played the
I am very Imall until I rernem
gamo
of
Suppose '1 All by yourself?
ber tbat It I. always God and I
It 8 dangerous to have a
With him my weakness becomes
pa tner
you might tell her some of your
strength my faltering ateps be
aeerets and be at her mercy
con e
Keep
feeble of
purposeful

ed him
f or one thin&' there is a larger national market
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DORIS DOD.ON

-

-

GLASS

MYNEnE

-

-

Group

I

GroupZ

58.00
R.gular

up to

II

MINX MODES

AN�

MANY OTHERS

Regular

King,

Group 3

Group 4

518.00

525.00

I,

512.00

$14.M

up to szz.M

Regular

up to

$29.M

Regular

up to

contact
phone PO

Frank

season,

State.boro,
BUY
TIRES.

G..

USED

SELL

AND

WE

4-280.,
41ttc

PARA�OUNT

ADORES

.-

NATURAL BRIDGE

-

Group I

culled
be·
tween the hOUl'li of 4 ::.10 "nd (j :ao,

No .. Ur .. for

8enice

for

.. Ie.

.11

to

58.99

$16.95

Regular

to

com·

�:�:'�J:blefun�!�::�; ;::!!�di::
Beach, Fla,

$13.95

0011

Statcs·

4·3315,

4t18p

bora.

See

u. now

for specials

on

in

ment

Dodd

Apartments,

Make Your Appointment. Earl,.

Tent. Also' fol'

COME EARLY FOR BEST

wedding pictures

Evenina Appointment.

If D •• ired

OWDer·Operator

STATESBOIIO, GEORGIA

fivc

room

Nice locution. AvnilRble
Cull 4·2471. A. S. Dodd Jr.
18t(c

house,

SELECTIONS

now.

upstnirs

Serving you with
thought(ulneu in
aim of

Clifton Photo Service
W. P. CUfto.,

I'ent,

FOR RENT-Unfurnished down·
stairs apartment with room nnd
be sublet. In
cun
bath

our

the

utmolt

SER�ICE

the c;:onllanl

.taH.

FUNERAL HOME
0.,. Phone

4·2611

Ni.hl Phon •• 4-2475-4-2519
Sa •• nnah. A'f ••

-

Andel'Bonviile. Phone PO 4·2855,

in

BARNES
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO

�!"�:::5�'

4.2:�:

_.••

:�.e:�er�·dJ;��ep�ao�g:�x��el
)�
?tfc
Statesboro,
Oa.

FOR

S:ALE-By

owner:.

fr�me hO�lse

1'oom

built

m

Seven
1951.

�ch��1 ���t ch���\���r��l�' ;ri��
'10,600.
half al·
per
ance

Stat •• boro

NO APPROVALS

HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

OUR

miles

w�1I

In Our Business

courllC, youl' wOI'k lind
!lms, I\,.,s. Joe Pllte ,IohnlJton and come
fll'at, but I shall
Bob Dl'annen ,Miss! Glend .. Banks as
muny of you lUI I enn
nnd Skip Ald"ed, MIKK Willelle to thunk
you fol' YOUI·

Woodcock and

n'andy E"crett,

The hosts wel'c assisted In SCI"'·
ing by MI�s Moxann Fay and Miss

80,'el'ly

Patricia

Brannen.

In

Jimmy

Jtrlnee

l3trc
FOR

NO PHONE CALLS

Collegiate Barber Shop
WILLIAM G. CONE
OWNER

Iivclihood
to

try

C. P. CLAXTON

Meu

and I wlflh

fIlVOI'S to
me in
the pust lind tn Illik th"t
where you can do KO, that you will
speak a word for me nnd give me

and assistance

The

this cumplIlgn,

OPERATOR
Who

em.lo,." for

wa.

13 , •• r. .1 W.t .... B.,II.r

Sho.

at

tho ."I1HIa

B.nlt lIuUtl'n •.

Count,

be·

..

were

JERRY ANDERSON
the

.on

of th.lat. P.nton Antl.non, who

w •• 1110 ......

w.1I

•

and Tin,. Con. who will
REMEMBER.

m.et .,ou

with

a

.mll.

on

Saturda,

"YOUR HEAD IS AYWAYS APPIIEelATED

IN OUII BUSINElIS

Collegiate a"ber Shop

The

When

be�n

MOTTO

We Need Your Head

puueh

to

driving

as·

for this

I

Brannen of Regiliter, gratetul�J
acknowledges all klndne •• extend·
ed to him and to them
deat.
and
recent Illness

duhringThhla

e

Thllt's

splendid care Riven him at the
'Bulloch County 1I0Ipltal ••• much

trull

appreciated.
The Family
OF

1_8_tr_c

..

ANOTHEII BRICK DUPLEX
'A SUPEIIB PIIOPEIITY

I

IIconomy III

Th. facts ar.

plain, With the 58 FORD:

He

�����:':.'o0�1 D:r�::. "!;;09����I---C-A-II-D-

why Ford

IIconomy!

THANKS

1. You clon't hove

nENT-Ful'nished

}"On.

SALE-Lols

nexL to

Jar

colol'ed

Willinm James Elemen·

lt'D�.:i·'41.�;·17

ATTRACTIVE BRICK DUPLEX.

to

Well

new

tel'ower

School

distl'ict.

Bishop

Every Ford

FOR

SALE-House.
Two
living I'oom; kitchen

I·oom,

bed.
und

buth. When bought must be movcd
rr'om
locntion.
Statesbol'o nnd

without blf"Car comfort

hu Automatic Ride Control.

highway

at

Denmark,

���Ok�:;, ��Itp�o�� �olaJ33��'

I,

23 N. Main St.-Dial 4·2217

It.I.9�P. -N-O-T-I-C-E-----F-o,-.-t-o-p--q'-'a-I-it-Y�!�l'-e-Sh

.....................

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR

SAL£-Offic.

De.k ••

Typewriten,

drcsscd poultl'Y nnd

stop nt, Stutesbol'o
Muin

Furlliture,

ner'

sell

food,

Poultry,

39 E.

St., Statesbol'o. Gl'Ildy Tur·

ownCI·.

I8tfc

Ma.

Addinl
is
posted.
chine., Safe., File. and a comrtete NOTICE-This pond
No rishing allowed unless the
line of office .uppli •••••
iI.hl ••• fee of
is
Kenan'. Print

St.te.horo.

Shop,

2S Seihald St.,

Grooms

,

laun
that
drl ••

3. You clon'l hove

fold.

.famlly
wa.hlngl
3·Hour

C�.h

A C.rr., Seniee.
.ad D.U.er Same Da,.

Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
O. th. c .... , HOIl •• Sq.are
P•••• 4.3I34

STATUaoRO,

GA,

to

,

,

,FOlD.
.

-

0

clo without lively

e

performance

10 10V.

on

gas

The liveliest, most powerful Six you can buy is Ford's Mileage Maker Six. It'. the onll/
truly modem Slx in any car today. With ita exclusive short-etroke, low�rriction deeicn,
this engine delivered 'ho "",oj aclual mil.. lJer gallon of any .. r in CIaoo A in Ihe I .. t two
Mobi1gas Economy, Runal Si.r ¥l'r Y-I t.l16 3fWillgit fire 6reot in. Ford!

your

Pick.up

I.w prlc.

_

.,

.

Th. n.w
dry •• rvlc.
wa.h •••••
and

to obtain a

•

'

MILEAG'
MAKE
•••

•

,

An,le·Poioed Ball..Jolnt Front Suopenolon
combined with lonl,
for a .... 1 luxury ride. For .tIIl
Uored.to-w.i,ht rear .prlnl'l
tAI are /oom ,ubbor paddtd In every Ford model at 110 extra ... U
,"",�r comlort, front
car

and

IOl'gc ceramic tiled
bath. Splendid forced nil'
hentlng
systems with duct in each room.
Ownel', now in Atlantu, orrers this
property at cost, buyer to assume
mortgage.
Cha •. E. Cone Realt., Co., Inc.

IMHIeet

Ford

�>J

to clo

Each

$1.00
paid to J. E.
01' wife for one day fish.
ing, Plenty of fish but I have no
boats
to
furnish
FOR SALEl� Soy Beans.
fishing from-.
Variety the
Jackson, Lce, and Youlando. J. E.bank 50 cent8. Pond owned by
VENETIAN BLINDS cleuned and
Grooms and wife. Please do
Wnters, 4· Tested and recleaned. Willie Zet.
repaired, FI'ance!l
right nnd we won't have any trou
4122c terower, Rt. 1, Stateaboro.
2540.
6tt8p ble, J. E, Grooms,
lt26c
tary School. Terms. Sce Mury Lee
ut W. A. Bowen's office.
2tl9c

2. You clon't hov.

WITH

and well built, this
duplex is nicely locnt.
hospital. Zet-

a

•

SAVE
MONEY

designed

ncal'ly

mocl.;n leyli",

World·lamed Thunderbird Ityllne,

ed in the popular

"ooms

aplIl't·

Mrs. F. C. Pnl'k�t', ,1,1'.,
ment.
Hltrc
phone 4-3'138 or' 4·:1263.

23C��·M�inC;�.e

R ••

clo without

to own a cor within your
e.cIUlive. 11_ luxurtou. .... ut)' to every 118
and tile ''''"''''''pri
V-8 aedaM
Ford. Yet Ford haa the low"'·p,ictd· conv.rtlble
and .... tion Walollll on the markel tod�y I You'll drive th_ .... utiful .... with prldel

and

month, which includes insur· apartment has
Jiving 1'0001, large
and taxes. Phone PO 4·2190.
kitchen with dining area, two bed.
42tfc

Pumbr'oke

Developing
-

re·

frigel'stol' furnished. Reasonable

photos.

CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Film

:�

•

FOR Rfo;NT-Two·bedl'oolll apart-- ready financed with payments ,53

and album.

Prompt

•

Wood, 120 Wellt Main St., or J. D.
BRrne., 227 Hill St., Ph. 4.2496. AVAILABLE NOW-FHA· 3 per
cent down payment plus clOIl2t18p
inK' costs, on hornell up to $13,600.
WANTED-Timber and timber 25 year loans, low ",onthl, ....,.
land. Foreetlands Realt, Co. J. ments
Ava.ilable on new and old
M. Tinker, Broker, 80 Selbald SL, construction. For quick service on
G •. Phone PO
FHA Loan., GI or conventional,

App1'oximately

North Main Street, Stove and

in

Re·

tires.

apartment Beach Cottage

Crail Williaml, one.,ear.old Ion of
Mr, and Mn. Willi. Williama of Brooklet

wedding

_

west side Route 301

FOR RENT

GroupZ

59.99

STATESBORO, GA.
5;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;""";,;;;;;,;;;;"",,,,,,,,,,,_;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;_=

rolls, ictJd

bed?dThIen glved
�;:n�r:f �ke��\��.a��.I:! :�3:[:' FOS�I:tt:RO:o1��:'?�et-

TOWN .. COUNTRY

guests

R.gular

of your

hot

Savings

& Loan Association

rill but it will be illY IlltlllSlIl'e ul·
pickles, cl'IlbnpplcM,
wnys to "cpl'clienL nil of OUI' good
tea IIlId str'l1wbCl'I'Y
citizens nccol'ding to my sincol'e
shor·t cnl;e.
think ill!,; nnd best judgmcnt.
fn the dUYf> of this cnmpulatll, I
Attending this lo\'cly nffllil'
WCI'C the honorees, l\1iss Bl'annen
tully I'cillize thut I cunnot sce cv·
votel' IJel'lwnlllly, because Bul.
nnd
cry
Miss
Ann
.Jimmy Blitch,
Lamb lind Billy Blllnd, 1\11'. and loch is Kuch II lurge county and
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr., Miss often your buslncKs will re(luh'e
to be IIWIlY from home lind of
Chel'I'Y Newton an.d nobel't Ad· you

snlucl,

�i:!�rkiic:::'iP�;:te a�om:'e��ri� ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.

WiIlillll1S,

First Federal

!J:. ?�/��II:yh:!�c'hn�pc;,�����ti�;

FOR SALE-Seven and threetenths acrea
868 loot frontage

bpulnl edlanngd·wplelch.nb�trhe' o.nphl·orngeevlolct..

.

basket of day lilies. blend
ing in durker t.ones of 0l'an)[e into
bronze, which wns done by Mrs.
H, P. Jonos, Jr., und I\11's. Scuman

MOITIAIE LOAII

I

cause the office of State Ropl'e.
pl'csented " pitcher scntutive
heloll",K to you and I
tOI'
out�OOI' sel'ving by theil' host.M. wunt only to ublde by you I' good
will and judgment..
ELKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
If I'c·elected It will bl! my pleaK
Aidmol'e Auxiliary ul'e to continue sel'ving you in the
The
�Jlks
best wily I know how lind 1 will 01·
will hold their I'cguhu' monthly
the
lit
Elks WIlYS uPlwccllltc yom' tmggcstioms
busineK" meeting
and Ildvlcu lind thinking in the
Tuesdays and Thursdays from Lodge Ilt 7 :30 P. M., July 1. Mrs, matters thut concern out'
people.
June 24th through August 19th. A William Lewis, progrum chairman,
Tuell·
will
will
be
each
have
rJims
the
hold
Ald·
explaining
story hour
day ot 4 o'clock In the library with more IlI·ogram. Dinnel' will be mc.
Sincerely,
19tfc
Ca1'olyn Van Buren as reader in served.
Wiley B. Fordham
coopel'ation with the Blitch Street
Recreation Center.
During the past ycar work hos
it comea
been in process for opening, this
library. Although on adequate

Ion

Service, Nortltoide
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 18t1e
FOR SALE-Six

Famous Top Quality
-

guest..s

of

Words cannot express my ap·
l'eelaUon for all the flowers, carda
vl.lts while I was conrined
to the Bulloch County H .. pllal
concrete
room
and Memorial Hospital in SavanA
of
structure
highest quality nah. These
TillED GF LOOKING at that eot..
..
expressionll 01 friendthroughout on a tHe lot In a IIUton I'ul:' on your floor or that
tol' 2.2882 01' write P. O. Box 258,
It
perlor location. Each apartment ship anrt be.t wlshel will remain
lipread on your
Ga.
Brooklet,
as
ttl9p
treasured
memories that helped
hal
a
room
kitchen
two
IIvln&'
(A,un ry
ft new look. Can Mo.
really large bedroo'ms and � cer- so much at this time. May God'lI
amlc Wed bath.
Ce"amlc tiled ,·Iche.t bl ••• lngo be yours.
window sills and other IIplenald
9t1c
Harry H. Clarkson
room home, completely modern
today.
kitchen with built·in
cupbo�rd8,
central natural eas heat, large
built-tn wall oven and range.
dining room, large living room,
Apal·tments I'ent for '70.00 and
bath room and den. Situated on
$76.00
per
month, earninga a
about one acre wooded lot, plenty
splendid roturn on the investment.
Very reasonably·priced.
FOR RENT-New two· story

CQping

Flandon Tire

-

_

home, too'l

•

.LADIES SHOES
TWEEDIES

new

-W-A-N-T-E-D--C-a-'-'P-.n-I-.-r-w-or-k-.-n-d

30 S.lbeld St. Statesboro, G •.
Phono PO 4·2300 or 4·2266

$55.00

lo\'ely

K_p the memory

BUl'l1hnrn I\lId daughtel', Gule,

11��ttrll

Simmons, Jr.,

sist.cd by MrK. J. A. Addi!\oll nnd
Mrs. C .•:. Cone.
Plnee ut u focul point on the
lawn "'UM n garden tuble oC glass
and wl'ought il'On which heid a

Perh_ps
,ou need

Omfl St. Ph. 4·3388. Dicy vania No. 8681 or
SereTeD gold, Zinna, Ageratum, Balsam,
I'
A nation at peace qu I c kl.y f 0,·
Lee bas e.mpleted Paris Beauty Count, Pulpwood Yard. Free man- and Chryaanthemum planu
3&0
School and now possesses a lias· a.ement and mar1cetinll lerYle..
geu those who gave theh' hves In
pe1' dOlen j and OUI' cut
tel' Beautieian's license.
l?tte are very reasonable. Mrs. J. n. time of emergency
17tfc
lI'rannen, 3 and one·halr miles
CARD OF THAMKS
East of Statesboro.
TI:">IKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
6tJ9p
Lee
late
minor repairing
The ·'amily of the
Contact C. H.
SERVICE

1958.69

by ft lo\'oly arrangement of
day liliell in yellow and bronze
toncs
with
vllrigated Camell.
leaves, in crystnl bowl, done by
Mr9. FI'cd T. Laniel'. who wU!J RS·

I

Hec·1

A:_e.,

wantlnc pine troe Hed·
lin", planted ror the comlnc

uated

IIOWIII FAIILY!

.•

I

WANTED

•

.

o�

W��;!.?d�:� �::er��:it
S;�
write

ANYONE

Andel'son, und Mrs. W.
Neville, The tea tuble, which
was covel'cd by II beautiful
gl'een
lincn and lace cloth, W89 accent·

home in Chuttnhoochec
tel' "isiting his
W, Edge 101' a week.

mother: Ml'�:

WANTED-Farm
100 to 200 South
of Statesboro, Ga. S. 'H.
HOM E
IMPROVEMENTS
.nCl'e8, 12.,15 miles of StatesbOio. Oliver, Jr., Rt. 3, Box 334A, 01'locatIOn, description and
Screen porchcs, extra rooms, side Glye
lando, .Fla., Telephone Garden
Wlite
R,
A.
1911
II
Clark,
walks, dl'iveways.
you need 8 pl:lce.
3.8146.
9t22c
carpenter or painter, phone PO GJllespie
Albany, Ga. 8t20p
collection has not
4t22e
4·3074, 286 North Main.
I book
be used
FOR SALE-Aster, Snapdl'agon, sembled, it
Kummer prog,am.
CALL Williams Beauty Shop, 12
Petunia,
Foather, Marl.
E.

G.

176

Hi,h School .tull ... t

he�I��;lbl��1 ���::y '�:I'R���t:St\��

.•

,Mr.

BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

fAMOUS BRAND NAMES
CARLYE

Mrs.! �����·Iy�on,

there

'I�.

I

patient
1\11-. und Mrs
John Edge and Hodges PUI'ty House, which was
Hospital, children have returned to their attractively decoruted with ain

surgery

J •••• ', ....

i��:c�oo�'e

a

I\1I'S, Clinton Turncl' und fumily,
Damns Howc spent u few Snvunnah, Mr. Ilnd Mrs, R: L. WiI·
and Man, N, C., and Mr. nod
dnys last week with 1\11', I1nd Mrs. 80n,
H. D. CLUB
WARNOCK
Tecit Nesmith and Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. J. D. Shul'p and son8, JetTy
and Lur1'Y,
J. \Y. Sanders,
HOLDS JUNE MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Chaneey Futch
The Wnl'noek H. D. Club held
had as their guests Sunday, M,'. daughters, of New .lel'Bey, 1\11'.
at Mrs. Foy WlI·
and Mrs. Billy Futch and children, an Mrs. 1\1, L. Barns of Win· its June meeting
After the business
home.
Iiams'
ston
and
and Mrs. Harold Waters,
Salem, N. C. ure IIpendlng
Carl
Blackburn gave
this week with I\1I'S. Josh Mnl'tin. meeting Ml's.
and daughter, all of Statesboro.
a talk on her trill to Rock Engle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wator., MelProject leadel' l'epol'ts were given.
rD •• and Syble Walen and lin. BEASLEY REUNION JULY 4th
Warren Williama spent Wednes.
The George R. and Sarah Beas· SUMMER READING AT
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
ley family reunion will be held at
Futch.
Red Bug Haven, located neat' Low· BLITCH STIIEET LIBRARY
Mr. and Mrs, \Valto� Nesmith er Mill Creek
Church on Friday,
A summer reading club for ne
had a. their guests Tue&day, Mr.
July 4. li'red Beasley and Logan
children will be held at thc
and Mn. Stanley Buren and child
Hacan are servinII' as chairmen 101' gro
of
the
Street
Branch
Blitch
ren of Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. Mor� the
reunion.
An Invitation is ex·
Statesboro
Regional Library under
Nesmith
of Statesboro, and tended to friends and rclatlves to
gan
6th
the direction of Grnce Smith,
MI', and Ml's. C. ,I. Martin and attend this annuul affair.
grade teaehel' at William James
High School. The Llbra .. y will be
(01' this summer program on

•

?tlrs, Carl

About

spent
1\'11-5, Coy

son

'

lopen

Bondurant.,

S,

St.t •• ItoN •••

n.w.

pond. having undergone

their

I

rive,

I
B'"
U.LoIA'OeM TIMES

'nun"'"

the plastic.

were

���lc�I��e t��\:;:IS�1I a�� 1��3f;d�::�:

and

MI'.

at

.

Ml'fl. Ca.·roll Herl'ington, Mrs. J.
A. Pafford, Mr8. J. E, Smith. Mra.
Gerald GI'OOVOI', Mnl. Talmadge

Ramsey,

,

hom •.

Cr."uate

"

1\.1l's. D. L. Perkins is
In the Warren Candler

Mrs,

-

I

slate of officers

new

Wvieseitkeednd,·.elotives

Sikes.

Count,. n.... ..... ..N

Hir ••

.•

YOUR

Th. Youth of

at

!���==��==�

DRINK

-

Bulloch

I

lour

Mrs. C. M. Melton,
1\1rs. Robert Smith find
Thul'sdny wiht Mr. and

f Laber or 11.. 10 s ••• I ••
WWNS an" ." o.ltl.,. .. to u,m
th.ltlll" will h ••• "t t. ,..ur plac.
of .... 1.....

DRESSES

hadldays

�:s���s.Mil cl'

SUMMER

-

where I\II'H. A, M. B"allwell

JI'., immediate pust president of
the Jr. club, Mrs. Frank ForI'.
Mrs. Wallace Cobb, Jr" and MI'K.
Herman Bray, introduced the I'C·
I
ceiving line conslBting of Mrs. J.
milk and cream I. E. Bowen, JI·., President or States.
bol'O Wom"n'lJ Olub, Mrs Johnson
111>'�,""jIMUII
a.
fr•• h a. a high Black, In'cHldent of the Jr. Worn·
an's Club, Mrs. E. L. Bal'nes, the
.chool .ophomor..
honol'ee, and Slate Pre.ident, Mrs.
L. M. Durden, Prelident of First

THIS

"' ••••

hack

;��ial�s�fi�sesro��nL:r�s

duy with 1\11-, and 1'.11'8. Coy Sikes.
1\11-. and Ml's. Coy Sikes attendreunion Sunday at

No .. aU.r wh.t ,.08r ... H. for
the .umm.r •• uh.litut •• f.r
caU.a el.rlr •• or part tllD. r
c.-,
III ....
c.1I the C •• rlta 0
1.

pink snapdragons, in u whltc
uiabaswi' bowl,
done
by MIS.
Cone and Mrs. Parker graced the
table.
Mrs. Geo, BYI d wall at the Kate

gardell

HOME

A

'

d

B

Mr, and 1\ll's. Layton Sikes nnd
children of Savannah spen't Mon·

SERVICE

JUNE 26th

of

leadership

l\1is3 Whifred ltiggs of Sayan·
attending sum· nah spenl thc weekend with het·
Univel'sity o( parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Josh Riggs.

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

and

'ent.rance.

the

at

�ent of L.bor i •• pon.orin ••

THURSDAY,

a

the
R

qONALD

f ... ional Women'. Club in cooper·
alion with the C.or,i. D.part

SALE STARTS

d M

en1j'0:end

The State.boro Bu.in ... and Pro.

I ���s�c��oe��rto�8���' :orl:;�el�o=:�

� I I to

(.QO{ III

I'tHHH

1\.1

KEEP OUR YOUNC PEOPLE

Barnes, State President of GeOl··
gla Federation of Women'" Club",
as a token of love and high eliteelll.
Tho guullts were grected on the
front lawn by MI's. Bland, who, In
a mOKt gracious mannel' dlrccted

CO'I- \

r

I I 1

I()(

church, under

Mrs. Chal'les Stl'ickland of Pem·
broke, visited Mrs. ,J. A. Denmark
during the wcek, Ilnd was Bccom·

ting fOI' the lo\'cly teu given by
the Statcsbol'o SI'. unci Jr, Wom·
en's
clubs
Tuesday aftcrnoon,
May 27, in honol' of I\h�, E, L.

f

nt

Georgia,

The beuutiful gnl'dcn of MI'. llnd
Pe,'cy Blond on Su"unnuh
Avenuc, fllrnhlhcd u Ilcl'tect Kot·

MAIN'-STATESBOIIO, GA.

school

school

IHlmmel'

Odel Bragan is
mer

1\11-8.

S.

attending

T. C.

HONOREE AT TEA

10

and games,

N eVIal sews
N

Wall, Operator

o'clock.

H.W... ITH,J .....

contests

refreshments were scrved,
On Friday night, the Inlermedi·
Ansley and othe1' ates of Harville BTU, met at the

Williams and Amelia Waters
Mr. and MI'!�. H. H. Zett.crower
chnl'lre of the gamea.
spent Sundny as guest,s of MI'.
and l\lrs, Fl'unklin Zetterower.
Donald Woodward was a patient
at the Bulloch County
Hospital
1ast week.
Misses .Inne and Julia Bragan
AIRS.
MARTIN

AND MANY OTHEtl ITEMS

-

number of

a

Sunday.

CHAIilS.

-

METHODIST MEN NAME NEW
Only about one out or eve r y
SLATE OF OFFICERS
hund re d record. recorded i. worth

Jo"la
af· nlus lind other Klu'den Ilowera. A
Those present were Mr, and Mrs. last week.
W. fl'esh fl'uit CUl', Dcvil food cake
Mrs. W. T. Shuman has return·
with Jlunch wus tSol'ved, Mrs. De·
Homer Lanier and son, J\h. and
Witt Thuckston won
?tin. Pl'eston Turnel', MillS Sylvia ed home oCter visiting relatl.ves
Mr. lind Mrs. El'hest Brannen
high SCOl'e,
In Sylvania, also Olarks Hill, S, C,
Mrs. Pete Bnzemorc ('lIt, lind
Ann ZeUerower and Gene
Hodgcs
IIJlent thc weekend in Eatonton as
MI·. H. G. Cowa1't Sr., Mr. and
and high went to Ml's. Chlll'lie
all of Statesboro.
of
theil'
son
guests
a,nd daughtel',
Mrs. Bozi) Cowal't and children, of 1\11'.
each
I'ccei"in!! IHlttcd
nnd I\II'S. El'nest Bl'annen, JI', Howlll'd,
Buddy Anderson spent a few
,Jacksonvillc, Fla" were visitors
plants. OLhel' pluyel's ,,'el'e, Ml's.
last
w.cek in Savonnah as hCl'e last wcek.
Ricx
Mr8 .John Wilson,
Hodges,
guullts
Williom Watel'8.
OUTDOOR
SUPPER
1\11'. and Mrs. Fate Baird and
Mrs. Ivey LuiI'd and Ml'fI, F, B.
TommIe Waters or Savannah is son
Sammie, of Bat.esburg, S. C,
The bcautiful garden � the Martindale,
spending a rew days this weck
hel'e during the Percy Bland home waa
the
again
with his l1unt and uncle, Mr, and
Political Announcements
scene of 0 delightful outdoor sup·
Mrs. John B, Anderson.
]\.fl'. and Ml's, .Jack Gardner, of )leI' on ....
riday evening, when Mrs. To the Peo,lle of Bulloch County:
M'.I', and· Mrs. Hnrold Brown Blit.chton, wishe8 to announce the
Blnnd Illld Billy were hosts honor.
FOllr ycars ago YOll fil'st elected
Ilnd daughter, William and Tom. birth of a !:Ion, in the Tellair Hos·
ing l\1iss Patricio Brunncn and her me to the House or Repl'esentn·
mie Waters of Savannah, Mr. and
pital in Savonnah, Mrs. ,Gardner, finnct! Jimmy Blitch ",hollc plnns tive8 fol' thc Ktotl1 or Geol'J.tin und
Mrs. Pl'cston Turncr, of
States· w'tts bero,·c hel' nlllt'l'iage, Miss rOl' 11
Scptember wedding lire com. at this time I 11m IIKnin offcrlng
boro, spent Saturday night with Shil'ley Bl'Rgg, daughter 01 MI', plete, Blue Ilnd
gold \\'08 the color for ,·c·clcctioll Lo the plnce in
1\f1o, and Mrs, John B. Anderson,
and Mrs. Carl Bl'agg of Leelield. mutif uflcd rol' this
which I hllve sel'vcd. I deoply np·
,lDl't)f,
Donna Sue 1\18rtin Silent Fl'itlay
MI', and Mrs. Robcrt Kane and
A t the honol'ecs t.ublc, between
night with Rcnae McCorkel.
SOli, Bobby, of Sovannah, IIpent the
betl'othed couple, wus " gold tried
vCl'y hurd to hold thnt tl'ust
Mr, and Mrs. Robcrt Wilson Sundny with hel' pal'ents, Mr. and
good luck hOI'seshoe. Gold hOI'se· and confidence nnd SUI)pol't whnt
and son of Charlotte, N. C. spent MI·s. Blois pl'ossel',
shoe plnee cnrds wel'e al80
on
WIlS reasonable, fuir lind
dght rol'
I\II'S.
nnd
Milton
Findlc)'
Mr.
a
few doys last week with !'Ill'S.
cneh individunl tublc,
our people,
As in the Pllst, I CUll·
and dnughter, Diune of McRac,
C. p. Dl\vis.
The gueSL'i were sel'ved fricd nol pl'omise JIll things to nil fluo
visited I'elatives hcrc last week.
Mrs, C. P. Davis hnd us hcl'
IJUked hnm, cnsscl'olcs or pie be\'ulIsc you lind I know that
1\11', and Ml's, A 1. Turner wCl'e chickcn,
thnt would be impossiblc to Cui·
gucsts SUnday, }\II'. unci MI'S, L. A,
dinner
Sundny of 1\11', Rnd vcgelltbles, squush, benns, tosscd

fry Friday night

Snipea, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs, Jake Moxley and
family visited I'elalives in Macon

SOCIAL BRIEFS

MRS. E. F, TUCKER

���i���:i�d.PRl'enLK,

Friday morning, Mrs. DOl'·
1.11'. and Mre. John B. Anderson
DeLoach entertained at her
entertained with a outdoor fish.
home with a Stanley Pal'ty. After
man

Foss.

of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Leefiel� News

placed in nomination and elected
Mr. and
Mrs. Hoi-nee Smith, at the
Monday night meeting 01
Miss Betty Smith, 1\11'. and Mrs.
the
ed the Gay Twenty Club on Wed- of Savannah spent
Bulloch
Mrs, Artie Atkinson and childCounly Methodist
Friday with
Fred Smith, and MI -. and 1\.Irs. H. ltfen's
Club
at old Union Church.
or
all
nesday afternoon at her home. AI'· Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
and
1\11'8.
ren,
Brady Lane,
P. Jones, Sr.
went to Conyers, Those
elected to serve include,
Elder and Mrs. Newt Terry and Savannah, spent last Monday with
rangements of Gladioli were used
Georgia Thursday, where they at. Robert. Laniel', Preaident Joe In.
in the decorations. Pride winning Mrs. Bob
;
Rushing of Hampton, S. Mr. and Mrs. Laurace Perkins.
funeral of their ount,
contests were enjoyed by all. AI- C. spent
Mrs. Jim Allen and children,
gram vice-president ; Thomas New.
Thursday and FridRY
tel' the business meeting, Mrs. Zct. with l\iI·. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
some, secretary and Otis Hollings.
MI·S,
Grovel' Brannen and MI·s. worth, treneurer.
terower, assisted by Mrs. Frank- and 1\11'11, E. A. Rushing returned
T
W. H. Blitch, were vaitore in Sa·
lin Zetterower, served individual home with them to
Approximately cighty men were
lin, of Jacksonville, Fla., vls.ltcd
spend awhile.
vnnnah FI'iday.
on hand fOI' the
cakes
decorated
with
1\11'. and Ml'8. Terrence Ncsmith relatives here last week.
punch,
meeting and to
hear
Rev. Mnck Anthony. Carlos
floated with lime sherbert.
Mr.
and
of Savannah visited
l\t,'s.
Beach
Everett
Ted
Williams
Tucker, of Savannah
during their
lelt Friday Ior Philadelphia, Pa.
Brunson is retiring president of
On Wednesday afternoon, 1\1rs. vacation lost week with 1\11-, and spent last Monday at home.
Ralph MUleI' entertained at the Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Valerie Ballantyne of Atlantu, where they will viait, their son, the Men's group. An invitation
Denmark School Building with a
1\11'. und Mrs. Red Blalock and spent last week with her grand- Frnnk Williams and 1\11's, WllIinms wns accepted for the next meeting
to be held at Portal.
Tupperware party under the di- sons of Savannah spent Sunday pnrente, 1\11' .and Mrs. Ben Joiner. for about two weeks.
rection of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun Baird and
MI', end Mrs. R. J. Brown arc
Lynn Day of with 1\11'. and Mrs. Shafler Futch.
Statesboro. Games were played,
CONTRACT
Mr. nnd Ml's. Franklin Hushing children, of Berkeley, Calif., are visiting in Jacksonvlllc,
BRIDGE CLUB
Pln., with
altel' which dainty relreshments and son
I\h. and
01'. Robert Brown and
spent Sunday with Mr.
were served,
and Mr8. Tecll Nesmith.
On

guesta of Mr. and 1\h"S. Thomas

of San

__

_-_

Starksville, Miss. spent

last week with Mr. and ?tin. S. J.
Foss. On Monday night. !\fr. and
Mra. S. J, Foss. l\h. and Mrs. H. 0
French and Mr. and Mrs. Carole
l\U,ller and family were supper

NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST

to Boi)by Marlin.
Little Debbie Morris o( Savun
spend a few days with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Denmark and nah spent last week with her Runt
little daughter are visiting rela- and uncle, 1\.lr. and Mr's. Walton
UI'e. in Statesboro.
NeMmllh.
Mrs. Bill Zetterower entertainMrs. Lee Holland and son John

�e!�:I'��h�O ���:tt ��� ;:: �!��:

Carolina.

children or

ANTIQUE SHOP

phone

of 1\.11'. and Mrs. H.

at Brooklet.

Mrs. Oarole Miller and children
and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fou visited
relatives in Savannah Sunday.
rtfr and MI'S. H. O. French and

STANTON'S
.

Zelterower

Saturday night

were

guests

Ryals

Bill

Mrs.

Waters in Statesboro and visited
with them at Hilton Head Beach,

near

Mr.. B ... i. Staton, Owner

Cit,

of James E. Todd

or

WE INVITf:

Mr. and
and Linda,

Bobbie Roberts spent tbe week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

_.

..

_-_

ed in

---

supper

Statesboro, recently pa1'ticipat.

ducted
I

80n

I

MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER

H,

.

_._

..

of

Northweatem from July 26 to Au.

.

----

William Don
RUIllell ot Washington, D. C. and
Statesboro, Ga. Mr. RUIIsell is the
son of Dr. and MrR.
Fielding Oil·
lard RUKlell, 01 StateRbol'o.
The wedding will take place on hUH been
diligently Ktudying lang
Augu.t 16, 1958.
URge" nnd the customs o( the var.
lo

__

lie R. Todd,

Psychology"

and "Educational Procedures" at

OF HEARING?
,

ANNE

"Educational

gust 13.

building

.•

Army Specialist Third OJasa 01-

Dr. Hackctt will teach the sub.

jCC18

When the Queen Elizabeth pulls at four o'clock (rom the Upper the Cherokee Timber
Corp, on
out of New York Harbor on Tuea Black
Creek
Primitive
Baptilt Northside Drive West, on High
day, on the boat will be fifteen Church with Elder Howard Cox,
way 80.

HARD

Mr. and Mn. William Manning
Bolin of Belmont, N. C., announce

I

Invitation to

all

.top and visit the shop

services for Mr.

\.�

PARTICIPATES IN EXEIICISE

Hlinois.

I panled home by Mrs. Denmark

O eo rna rk N ews

60�;t·"'a

1. Although the epset for that lime,

Har

Funeral

TO TRAVEL IN EUROPE

MI'8.

Joyncr and introduced to the re
ceiving line in which were Mrs.
Hartwell Warren, mother of the
honoree and Miss Rosalyn Warren.

Shop on July
enlng date is

Survlvcra include two brothel",
Elder Cad Harvey of Statesboro
lind Tom f.{arvcy of Savannah.

USS SAIIATOGA

George W. Brown, slewardsman,
USN, of Route J, Boz 229, Portal,
0,'. Donald F. Hackett, profesGa., is sen-Ing aboard the
in 1101' and chairman of the dtvlelon
It
ton aircraft carrier US� Sara
of ar1l at Georgia Teachers Col·
operaUng with the U. S. SI. h
lege, has been selected as a visit-- Fleet in the Mediterranean.
ing teacher this summer at Northwestern University in Evanston,

Willie C.

Friday

ABOAIID

.&.1

�
�,.
'68 'EI�Dn
-..::

'"' d

eOfllpCIrUct" of _,,"'MIN,.," ..,..,._,

,.11 .uli__

�

WITH PERfORMANCE; STYLE AND COMFOIIT THAT MATCH ITS SAVINGS!

.'

I

TWO GREAT TV SIIOWS
Watch tho Ford Show Th-:ntla" 8,30 P. M., EST, Ch.nn.1 3Z.ae Gr.y, Friela" 8:30 P. M., EST, Ch.n •• 1 11.

Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, InCa
43 North Main .treet

Phon. 4-3343

• ••• CAl II IIIICI, I. _. " In ..

.tat..... ro, Ga.

-®-

II " •• SHICT...

SoU Water

Mesqw'te Beans

Newes 01 the

-

Can'
Be Harmful

..

.

eonservat10n C'-=-arm B ureau
'

B, E. T. ( ........ ) Mulli.
V

J

.

ha, been

In many

•

COTTON INSECT CONTROL

areaa

•

co;

Boll weevil and bollworm season
I. here again for cotton grewers.
Our extenatcn enlomolocl•ta C.
t Jordan end W. C. John,on report
of plenty of boll weevils
19.2. Ho pl'esenco
In field. they havo .urveyed. Boll·

operalor of th
Oge ec bee

I

T0 Anima I S

of the lOuthweat,
re nchmen have reported a .. rloua
dise... 'of cattie known aa "jaw
and tongue trouble." a prof..
aionul
pubilcation reporto that
sign. of the condition In cattle lnelude rapid 10 .. of weicht diffl·

(By Ro), Powell, County Agent)

R ow e

.

Pasture Pitfalls

M. McElveen and children
of Sa·
.annah.

BrookI et N ews

Mn.

R.I culty

.

tlon

MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON

vlval aervlc ... t the Vidalia Prtmlpitfalls unrelated to the
Air. and Mrs. Otis Youmans of tive Baptiat Church I .. t
,!uality of pasture gra..es Include
Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. Jamea R.
baaardous ite rn s resulting from Wealey were r ecent guest> of Mr.
Bryan
and children of
imp r o�.r pasture.pollclng, reports and Mrs. E. H. Usher.
Augusta Were
T. R. Brxon attended the Post- weekend gu.st> of hla
Vet.rlnary MedicIne, • profession.
parents,
ma.ter's Cunvention at Hotel De- Mr. and loin. T. R.
.1
Bryan.
publication..
Peatu r e

th:

Bullo�Io Ctun•

Radiation Can

I

Pr�I�lv':�:;tI����::.�t�.�f w���
Mrs.

Wilbur

McElveen

night. The hoste ..
volion.1

and

Mrs.

the de.
Joel Sikes
Felix Parrlah J. W.

�

the social

hour

Monday

During

punch and cake

from
a

Count)'

can

you

�owgbelng

that
wlU produce the slime crops
while ullfng the othol' half fOI' pasmean"

.cre!!

OD�

�lelt;llitt8l:n.
f�r
pu�pose

ture,.,
,',

We must be on the light tluck
in the g-rasrs.-crop rotlltlon

�ecRu�e

in Holland where land III velY
thi!lo same
they
The Dutch say It
for maXI.um use of loll resources, manure

d?

Kearee,

.nd

o .... nic

matter.

They

know, bec.ulle they ha"e
farming {or centuries. It
cood

Hnse

should

�en

m.

el

too.

The II&CIu
are

I

putting

I"me

off

of the
on

dUlltry In Georgia.
terested and w.nt

desi«nerll

women

are

_u.

I

in.
you
copy of the
are

a

regulation!! and additional infOl'matlon about the t .. ting program,

Vetel'lnul'Y Medicine,
slonal pUb1lcation.

7::'�Ii�:.,�·.�:��i�:� ;�I; ��:��sR:� �,��,:;:;�I� ��!;c�:�'t �er"tl�::::::

A.

fal1mers fl'om nil

R�he

I,lceting

bu huld Jul

....nnln.
Saturda, mornln •• Jul, 5th.

on

FLANDERS TIRE 'SERVICE
STATESBORO, GA.

ovel'

fat, bhh�

)Oot 10:00

_k�����.

GcOI'-

In Davenof
this week
and Mrs.

G.ines-j

lu'un
II,

wUl

111,

ut

The 111'0",1'11111 will fcntul'u n tour
of the 1'111'111 be"inning lib 10:00 n.
In.
I( you al'o intere'Jteli in ttt·
lunding thiH event )Jlcllllo COlltucL
It should be II "cry in·
my orrice.
tCI'cMtlng lOUI' lind \vili �ive you n
chnnce to ob!!CI'v(! fh'st hUlld !lume

I,oll-flight gl'usslnnd fUflnlng,

Hociatlon,HuYH,

"POWR-LOK® Test"!

spent three years in
weekend vlsiton of Mrs. Henry
with the U. S. Armed Campbell. MI •• Nadln. Campbell
They will If 0 to Fort Eu ... \\'111 spend the lIummer with Rev,

many

d.ys after children,

of

Hazelhurst,

�f

Ger.j

Vctcl'inul'Y nuthol'ities, repol·t
in

Veterinary Medicine, fI pro·
fessional publicntion, indicate thuL
tet.nny in cattle from eating green
onts hll� become R major disease
pl'oblom In the south. Why some
qnt grazing may causo tetany,. and
other MIIllIIIlI' field� moy not,

understood,

yet

but

ftcientists suggest
uvoid tl'ouble.

four

IS

noL

veterinnl'y
Mteps to

1.

Supply II good minel'ul mix to
cULtle d\1l'ing full lind wintci' gl'oz
ing pl'odous to gl'az�ng onts.
vide

ndcquntc

culclulIl

Gl'uze cattle

:.J.

on

and

Mr.

\'etel"imu'ian nllly

Mrs. Sam Gay and,
of
Kansas City,
spending n while with
Mr. and )1r9. Dan Gay and other

Kan.,

are

rel�[t�,(:�:��eEdehfield

and three

children of Thomaston arc visit
ing with her mother, Mrs. Frank

Parrish,

Mrs.

M. E. GINN CO.
Northside Drive

Phone PO 4-3124

StatesboFo,

;'

,

Ga.

.

lamous money-malcing

was

with

I

A
dinner, the
eighty-Clrst
I
birthday of their father.

loin.

daughter

d

PeTdrol CIAtndvr:I�:d ���.

of

w n

Be •• I. Small

y

Saturduy.

Mrs, Pearl Kingry of
h.M been with Mrs. lIa Bowen thIS
week.

AUnn�u

The

A stork shower 101' Mrs, Junior

Yarborough

was

givon Satul'day
Cooper

afternoon by M,.. Esther
ut her home.
MI'''. Gene

lind

Beach, Fill.,

of

Pernandlna

are

several

WHETHER HI SlLU the fruits of his labors at

roadsi!le stand

or

M.....

Laun.,. a
Dry Cleanln.

ON COURT HOUSE

a

a

businessman.
He tries to keep production costs
That's one reason he uses

d����_
Well!l,

eledric power. Electricity has
in perfonning farm chores efficiently.
can

pump 500

specl.1 guests in the
a.ptlst church on
They rendered. special

/'

80

in lIong with ltlrs. Remer Brinson
liS

pianist.

different

jobs

O,D

the

more

farin, all,ap_l?.epny

Mr .• nd Mrll. Ruel Hendrix

on

Knewit,.

that .... n.

ca.

.... 1 •• t. '.1' ••

1M IM.Il.. rI., at
wi'"

•

a

chick

24·HOUR AMBULANCE SIUIVICIl

-

115 SAVANNAH AVE.

-

STATESBORO

boro. 1\Ir. and Mrs. Edward Bran-

-�

A

BANG-UP,TREAT

TO aRIGHTI!N UP EVERY BITE.
SERVE COKE

•••

There is

no

cost

WORLD'S

PAVORITE SPARKLING DRINK I

r�quest

and receive it every year.

SALE

(Bulh" frOID t23.16 H ]a',23.25 L )'.
$22.65 Nb.rZ'I-121.M No.3',

or

I

'

I

A

WEDNESDAY GRADED
124.10

SALE

All No. t'.

'rom 123.50 AU No. I'.

ir"

c",

':�

w."

f

V

i,r �

W
t

r

-:,'

••

V

WE WILL NOT HAVE A SALE

FRIDAY, JULY

•

4

A.

normally

atop a truck with stnndnrd differ
entiaL'
So don't spin your wheels, Be sure
your next truck is arilNTEHNATIONAL
with pown·wl< differential. Come
in and see our convincing �t. first
chane.., you get.

How '"OW .... LOM Warll.
WITh

a

cony.ntlonal dlff.rentlal.
10 th ....h.1 with Ih.

pow., VO"

I.ad traclian. lhh rllulll In a lou
01 powlr-and YOI,I'r. IhKk, lv'
with POWR·tOK, pow.r gael to
th. wh •• 1 wilh
'r' mad !roction.
50

lang

hold,

01

you

.lth.,

.... h ••

1

('an

k.lp mo\'lnO.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

cost

colch

•

-

Phone 4-3332

-

any

Ichool

HI.

!�.��� t�.ownl
Statesboro

boy

eRn

lell

you,

over,

your

let

R.,mond Po ..

Speci.1 Alont

S.a hl.nd Bank

HOKE S.

BRUNSON.

Inc.

Pie ••• t.lI
Name

East

FOSS

Main

St.

Phone

._

NATH

I liiiiiiiirm•••EIID.g

Th. r!Jgged lilli,ten Shaker. Windrow.,
leavu a 10011, nuffy, uniform windrow
plo.11.I11 dry In Q moll., of days, All vital
poth cu. machined "om 'Imp.rld II .. r.

Th. world.lomoul lillhlon P.onl,l! Combin.
il tl(ogniud C'I 'hi linin, mOil modern
machln. l"'If built for planut
horv'�ling.

11'1 on Ih'lob-y.or o/!erytor-\vilh
minimum of molnl.noncl.

nuh

_

II

Pickl all types of cuttd

ani

or

semi·cured pea.

pic�I, dian" II.m" ball' Ihem
.mooth, conlinUOUI optration.
-

in

Statesboro, Ge.rgia

-

-

-

__

..

QUALIfIED

.

...

.bout Prudellti.l. F.mil,. polk,.

__

._

.....

_._ ..

_

.•

....

__

E. W.u.h
Speci.1 A •• at

_----

Compan, of Americ.

Buildinl

me IDON

..•.

_._

Aticlr •••

T.f:U'f4f.\f1"E
S�����s�.����.�T

..

DOll

I.,. Spl •• ,.

5.-1.1 A,eat

Stat •• borD, Cearai.

need. working

NATH'S JINGLES
H

Spi •• ,.

TO: Prudential lataraace

CALL 4·3764.

BY N

P.

Di.i.ion Mlr.

----------_

NATH'E TV SALES & SERVICE,
State.boro .• tand. for quick, reo
Ii.ble and low,colt TV Ic:rvice and

rep.ir. If

STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
Ea.t ¥In. Str.. t

days, gets the
just two men

W.

With POWR·LOK you pull
through mud holes, loose sand, other
would

-

do the job, Lilliston clears the way for other
plantings, too, from two to four months earlier-cash
in the bank instead of nuts on the
ground, You just can't lose with Lilliston!

POWR-LOK is an ingenious new
differential that givC5 power to the
rear whcell,hat hus the most traction,

slippery places that
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increase in premium.

Th. Prudential Insurance Co.
o'A ...... lca
A Mutual Lif. I ••ar.ace Compa.,.

.OIL .. TATOU. Bake

potatoes be
forehond, brinl them along wrapped
in lIIul!linWII foU. Then jlllt reheat
'them 0... tile eoaIo. allat willi
� ••• lanrllt 01 11M world.

Remember

COKE and Good Taste

PHONE PO 4·3021

family_nd automatically

includes

"_CUaD CHiC..... Bruah your
balveci broDer·chlck.1lI with barbe
cue ..uee, broil. 12 inch .. from heat
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AND YOU WIU. SEE PA.KER'S STOCKYA.D SOLD OVIUI

....

THE CATTLE THIS WEEK AND TOPPED THE

PLUS S A H GREEN STAMP5-S0 SEU. YOUR LlVETOCIt

WHERE LIVESTOCK PRICES ARE MADE-IN
STATESBORO-PUKE.'S STOCKYARD

FOR 4th OF JULYI

Invite a gang, or just the family, to a delicious outdoor treatl And don't
forget to in�llIde icc·col'l Coca-Cola. With pre-meal snacka. with the meal
itself, there's just nothing like the cheerful lift, the special good taste of eob
to brighten up a hot summer holiday. Better have plenty of Coke on handl

,14.50 AU No. I'.

hOI'd.

as

._

...

$22.76 No.2'.

YOUl' orop in

__

Barbecued Chicken Plenty ofQo.K!!

COOPERATIVE

FRIDAY AUCTION

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

much

O.U, M., ....

OF HOGS SOLD IN BULLOCH COUNTY AND OVER 71'l1< Of' AU.

Mortuary

St.t •• bora, Ga.

wages.

(Bulh.d

as

P.rle ... •• C •• h

SOUTH IN LIVESTOCK P.ICES.

Smith Tillman

daughters of Savannah, Mr.
and Mrs. Olyde Brannen, States·
two

LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE

I'ccommend

cut

I ... ,

PHONIl PO 4·17U

with Mr. and MI's. Levy
were Mr.

PRODUCERS

than 300

make the most eflicient

of their electric service.

ers

arc

t .... f

....... c",'''r.U_.

days with Mr. and Mrs.

Visiting

obligation for this assistance. Thousands of farm.

peanuts to market before bad weather sets in. Labor costs

MONDAY-

COMPARE PRICE, NUMBE. HOCS AND NUMBER OF CATTU

nounce

Small for the week end

rural engineel's have been

our

helping Georgia farmers to
use

brood

01'

Electricity cljn'db

For 31 years

This is the way to make money! Lilliston Peanut Equipment harvests

PRICES LAST WEEK

Total Cattle. 10S-T.... ,

Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Hendrix
busine8S visitors tn Savannah

be

lowl

PARKER'S STOCKYARD

Telal H .... 774-Tetal

several days last week.

For-only

.....

Mrs. McEh'een, stster of !tlr. quality potatoes from
only Uane
Bule, reported that he dug five short rows. Mrs. Buie ie tile

P...... r'. R ••• I., C •• h Dall, ... rke .......

were

Sunday.

were

match

no

gallons of water, gtind

100 pounds of feed, milk 14 cows,

mug·

havIng traction power

all four wheels-and the cost Is

J ••• 21, ._

lIervices of the

<-_;0._ ....

It's next best to

Th.r"."

12 inches in circumferonce.

'.rk

,

on

a

��

all of Swains-

son.

fl

and

more

more

penny it

low

as

possible.

for six weell$.
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Association'snys.
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Siappy.
Vialting with AIr. and Mrs. W.
W. Woodll durin, the week were
Mr. and Mr9. Rex Trapnell of Al
lendale, S. C., and Mr. and Mn.
J. E. Re.der, Becky and Debora of
Augusta.
Gordon Ray Johnson of Atlan
ta is here for fteveral days with hls
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Berey John

sends them in carlots to far.

markets, today's successful farmer is

away

a

Lhe

M"'I BUllOCH T.1Mf3

half and measured

a

TUESDAY-

,

AIr. and Mrs.

the

I

so;"e

gin Teoh,
Beverly
visited
his
lard of Statesboro,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Carter. Sr., Sunday. Also with
them was Mn. (JUff Thom .. Sr.,

to

Shlets Are NeaterWear Longer When
Finished On Our
U DlpreSS U 01't

Weatherford, Joseph

Susnnno

potato, brought in

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,::;;;;;:.==\

here fol' six week.
with !\Irs.
"�ul1ice
Marsh.
Mrs.
Here for the week end with relWeatherford will attend summer
ati\'es ""ere ltlr. and Mrs.' Elmo
school I\t G. T. C. in Statesboro.
Connie
of
Mallard, Carol and
Mrs. 01. Hnll of Pooler, who
Savannah and Mr. and Mn. Delhus been with Mrs Jake Lunnigan
mas Ru.hlng, Sr., of ROIIIster.
.nd family for
time, Is now
Cliff Thomas. home from GeorviHiting another daughter
in
and MI ..
M.I·

boro,

pound and

Tom

Tom

the li.'d

'eam in

An Irish potato of unusual si1!e
brought into the Times offlee

on

Sunday.

office by Mrs. J. C. Bule and
w. E. ltIcEh'een, weighed over

Mikel hRS been with his last week, It W1lS grown on the and one-half bushels of excellent mother of Mr. Buie.
Miller
daughter two weeks in Savannah Inman Bule farm between Nevils
and Denmark.
celebrll.ted has now returned home here,

Jincy Wynn and oth

the day visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Hudson Williams Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chester,
Fay and Morgan. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hudson Williams, Fay and
Kay of Statesboro, 1\fra. Charlie
Williams and children, Mrs. J. C.
Jones and� children, all of Savan
nah, Mrs, Leslie Turner and Billie
of Metters.
Billie Parsons of Macon hall been

Spend

SOnlC
lIlodification in thh; busic
Pl'ogl'1llll where n borderline min
C)'1I1 deficiency IIll'endy exists in II

!\I ed iC.n I

and

three children

(lOnlHltIled,
A

.

A. U. Mincey.

IJRMtllrc

"I)I)OUI' to

Mr. and Mrs.

of Athens visited

Mr. find r.tr�. Durwood Lanier

lrandchil�ren

!th. and Mrs, Joe Cowart, Joan,
Lyric and Charles of Opaioosc, I..a.

4, Have minel'1lls R\'uilable (I'eo
choice in oat pasturc!! cven though
nl1lounl.�

daughters

Large Potato
Brought To Times

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs,

f01" three weeks, then one week in
u!lother tYlle of pasture 01' in Il lot
where hay and supplement!!: IllUY
be fed.

only smRIl

Dublin

MI'S, Comer Bird haR been with
their son and family in Norfolk,
Va., for several days. Ueut. and
Bird and two children came home
with her Wednesday to spend scv·
erol days.

plnnt.q.
ORt

in

Reggie Kitchens.

2. Fortilize oat pastures to pl'O
nc.sium ill the soil and

Tho children and
o( Dr. and Mrs. Clifford
were here Sunda,. and

Beach.

Pete Kitchens and

•••

mos'

Elam,.

church.

Mrs. Gene Sparks, Barbara and
Visiting during la.t w.ek with
Brooks
Brannen
Savannah spent several Mr, and Mrs.
week with Mr .• nd Mrs. were Mr, and Mrs. Ride Price nnd

TIME TESTID AND
FIIL.D PROVEN
,h.

visitors

two

Craig of
days last

Preventl'on Of
0 a t T e t a ny

ve-

the birth of' • son, Leland
Ruel, at 8t. Joseph'. Hoapital at
Savann.h
on June 12.
Mrs. Hen
Littie Lind. Sue Smith I. vl.lt·
drix will be remembered as Miu
Ing this week in Waycross and
Peaeoek of Portal.
Betty
Fernandina
Fla.

Gary were
Wednesday.

were

M����nln�wm-�M�I�.��E��'�i�����E���e�e1n�D�n�d�d�.�U���t=e���������������������������������������!
Statesboro, and Mr. nnd Mrs. J

A.ron of Millen and .ttended
cation
Bible
at
school

ers.

rnt�

Henson,

ing

INTI!RNATIONAI! Truck

having
Forces.

here for 30

SEE

A�:be�;�el��iso;e��iledgeVil e,

visited Mrs, James McCall Inst
!:Iheep uppeR I' to be week,
MUKcoptible to blue tongue, the
Guest.K of Dr. und Mrs, J, M.
Amedcan Veterinary Medicnl As.
l\1cEh'een last Sunday were Mr.
nnd
t�e highest
Bnd 1\11'8. Foy WilMon and MI'. nnd
,

All ages of

.re·

Silent Flame Tobacco
Harvesters

County district and IItote win.
A total of 1.67 flocks were in·
'In the Georgia Grazing Sys.
r.lIs� J;;thcl Elc!er of i\tt. Gilead,
Production Pl'ogram ((Jcted with up to 43 per cent of Ohio, visited her sister. MI's. John

gI

VACATION

B •• our

"

SCI-een

.

On

'

�:�8 and Feed
207

at noon. Jun. za and will r.-open

Com. In and

and "ft-s. David Rocker
POl't, Fla.
Miss Sydney Brinson
ville, Fla., is spending
pl'ofes. with her parenl8, Mr.
S. O. Bl'inson.

.

SALES AND SERVICE

four children, of ChattanooTenn., spent last week with
her mother ,Mrs. George Grooms.
Ml's. G. R. Lanier Is vhdting Mr.

Seven \\feste"n stutes I'cpol'tud n
\'Iu'iablt! incidence of blUe tonguo
in sheep during 1U57, nccol'ding to

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Brack and
the weekond in
Pla. with Mr, end

Robert, Jr., spent

with

''FOR

gil,

Bluetongue

.

Preient

'

111,,1

�S. C'j a�e
.

reunion.

week

.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilj

and

ceivtng recognition nwal'th� will be animals.

WE WILL .IE CLOSED FOR

NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST

a

with hcr sistcl', Mrs. J. T. Morton,
vetcl'inlll'lltll!!
whu is ,"cry ill.
of lho U. S, Al'll1y nnd U. S, Alt·
I\.fIos, ,John Shuman. is improving
fi'ol'ce Vutcl'inlll'Y COI·,HI, the As·
followillg u fall when she bl'oke,
socilltion tmid.
her collnr bone.
MI'. und "trs. Richard Jackson

w.�'.r'd

Atlanta,
vlsltong.
week at Georgia Boys State, Preetorlus.

Mrs, John A. Robertson
spent
few dllYs last week in Gray, Ga.

being il1\lCKlig'utcd by

s:ck States Report

I

thin�.

make�

PI'OIJol'tion

Illulel'iul to be foulld in the ment
of cXllolwd nnil1luls is CUl'l'lJIltly

Crump.

Edenfield, Carolyn
Dalton. M.r. and Mrs. Dan Screen, Maxine Joe spent several days last
at -Iacksonville Beach, Fla.

and

,

Mrs. Otis Conley und chI'Id I'en
of Atlanta arc
guest.' of hel'
mother, �Irs. W. D.

of loll" and Mrs.

was

a

�ue, �"G. ;::-rrish.

pas.

of

here

Mrs. Fred Stewart and Jan. Mrs.

Hubert

family
Jacksonville,
with them this week.
them were allo Mn. Purl FoIlS. Mrs. Bert Hicks and children.
Mr .• nd Mrs. Frank
Dowdy and �Ir. and M",. Floyd ltoberta, Toby
Mr. and �h... Wilbert Smith of
](athy, June O.U, Janice and and Jud)', Mr, and Mrs. Jay C.r Grand
]sland, La., are here with
Elaine, of Hartwell, G •. , "'ere here ter and Snookie
of S.v.n Mr. and Mr •. T. H. Smith on 30
Helmey
with Mr. and Mrs. Eldrum Hennah
Mr. and Mrs. D.n Screen, days leave of the CORst Guard, Mr
drix last week.
M.�ine and D.nelle, of Rocklng- and ftlrs. James Donaldson and
Ali .. Mary Tempi .. of Escel.lor
N. C. Mr. and Mn. Cliff P.acock two children of Savannah \'Isited
spent a few daya last week with visited with
them In the afternoon. them Wednesday night,
�lrs. Mabel Saunden.
Mrs, J. D. Hamilton, Denny Joe,
Sgt. and Mn. Scre.n left for loll.
The Misses Glenda Deal and
.mi, Fla., Monday to epend a few Debora and Jimmy of Denver,
nuth Small w.re appointed
by the dAys with hi •• Iot'r there.
Colo., are here {or a few weeks
?dethodiat Church to attend EpWeekend visitors of Mr. and with Mr. and M .... H. L. Ailen.
worth.By·The-S.a, Dublin District 1IIrs. Wilbert Joh .. on were Mr. )tr. Anen remains in the Bulloch
youth c.mp .t St. Simons last and Mr•. James
Thompson, Ralph
Hospital seriously ill.
;veek. The Rev. David Hudeon and Sudie Lee of Oce.nway, Fl •• County
The Portal Sewing Club was en
taught in clWise8 through the week
.fternoon
Mr •• nd )In. I;. T. Bradle" Jr., tertained Wednesday
and also )1 ... Eu" S�lIIs.
and RonnIe and Mra. Preston Col. by Mr•. Fred Miller .t her home.
Mrs.
Gladys Muter and .on IInll spent lIeveral days I •• t week Prellent with 1\lr8. Miller, were,
motored to Barnwelt, S. C. to be In Lake
City, Fl •. They .Iso visit Mrs. Perry Cubb, Mrs. M. L. Tay.
with Mr. and M .... Ball.y WiUlam. ed loin. W. D. HawkinB In Jack. lor. Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mrs. Tom
and children for the weekend,
Slappey, ltlrs. J. E. Rowland, Jr.,
sonville, Fla.
Mn. Earl WUllams, Jo. and Bill
Mn. W. S. Spark. h.d as Sun. Mrs. C. J. Wynn, Mr •. R. C. Rob·
of Jesup. an'd Mr. and Mrs. Walter
day dinner Ifuests Mr. and Mrs. erts, Mrs. Bessie 'Vynn and MilS
Wood., JT., Joyc. and Joan of Walli. Spark. and children of Verna Collins. At the close of the
Charleaton, S. C., apent the week· Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Jim sewing hOUI', congealed ulad with
ritz cracker3, cookies and iced tea
end with &lr .• nd Mrs. W. W.
Sparks, and Mr. and Mrs. Bon
was served the guests.
Wood., Sr.
Grady Collins.
Mr. and Alnt. Oiln Franklin and
First Sgt. and Mrs.
Donald
Rev. and )1 ... Wilson Worth and

�'ho
'seve

Mrs.
Norman
Kuklan
retumed �aturday children of Banobe ..�,
where he h.d spen�
her moth...
Irs.

son

Sik':',

as

Nancy Jacobs

ed with • barbecue chicken .up
per. Alao preBent weN hiB uncle,

last week with Dr. and Danel1e of
Roc:ldnlbam, N. C.
and Mrs. Roy L. Smith, Barb.r.
Then Sunday, his parenta, Mr. and
Ann and Linda Fay. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ben Screen entertained with
C, W. Jacobs of Waycn>ss are

�nd

unanimously

called to serve the church
tor for another year. Elder
ton .ccepted Ihe call.

gave

Can Be Confused

I'CPOl't

Little

Ga.,

'State

Orumpton

I

prea.nted the Bible Study.

tosting st.ation 10Mt 18 of 150 hogs on a hot dllY.
1ft
confltructod at the Relieving the trouble was due to
C
tal Plain Expel'imont 'Station overheating the swine owner Kent
Tift
It will be ready for It trllckload of healthy-appenl'ing
Thill facility will bo onimullI to market.
of Identifying suthe
He 'Jnlled a vetorinarlflll
l? tl'eat
porlol' stl'alns of hogs, Regulation" the remainder of the hogll, mcludfol' the swine testing stnlion have
Ing the sick ones, The treated
been prepared
by "commlttoe nnirnals recovered, but the .... ell
composed of Georaia "wine breed- holt'R sent to market were "Ick 01'
ers and
faculty member" of the dying on arrival and repre"ented
Unlvenlty of Georgia College of u heavy lOllS tor tho swine owner,
Agriculture.
according to the report.
All swine bl'eedera in the county
should be interested In this leeUng
please contact me.
program to improve the .wlne inFERTILIZER MEETINGS
If

MRS.R. T. HATHCOCK

South�l

/Billy
o[
�;:...
John.
�he
/c
Y�I err1
inrsSa,:'��ah
Twenty:
hP
e;:.
Stat;:bor�

tI., Va., about Jul, 11th ..h ..... and �1r9, Worth and her gr.nd and Mn. Charlle J,hnson and nen, Albany, "Irs. Fred NeSmith,
Srt- Sereen will be In ..10001. For f.u.er there.
three children of Macon.
Doven, and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
)[rs. Lonnie Brannen is serious
th.m, l .. t Saturday nlPt, Mr.
Billy Carroll Hendrix spent last Warren and children, Augusta.
and Mrs. Floyd Roberta entertain· ly iii In an Augusta Hoepltal,
Mrs.
week with Mr.
.nd
Tom
Mr. and �In. W.llace Pate and

Portal News

L�glon.

bu�lness

S'D'

lo'tt Kwine

COl'

H&mp8hlre,I ca�o

b�

eac�

':he expel:1I? Bulloc,h
ThiS
double
Yleld�.
hal( lhc cultlvntell

SiK
.

of the Georgi. TKh. sponsored by th.u
Post. of the Amen.
Baptiat Church enter- Co I Minict
he

.

Effect Stock

I

TiMES

.. �. J._ H, 1.11t

employed.
FelloWllhlp Club

I

.

.el'\,lce

I BUUOCH
n.n

La'u 'j,1i� aDd'children,

N.Sm.'th

Gomll�\llIlt)'

family

:';n:ld
Grilfeth':h
�o,
Grlf.feth e��:r

tion

D,:"troc

he is

Primitive
.U the meeting.
talned with a floh fry at Steel
se n State Representatl\'e.
Bridge last Wednesday. The me�· was cho
.. t
at
atudents
other
Two
... of the church were the on.
Bulloch High School also received
vtted guests.
was aeBurnsed
honors
�Iwyne
Mias Ann Akins, a br-ide-elect,
MI .. Vivian Rock.r of Deven,
ltd �s
Representative, and
w.a
the
heeee
guest 1II0nday
port, Fla., I. visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Starling was chosen Judge
at a Coc •. Cola Parly,
morning
J. L. IIIlnlck.
f th
Court of Appeals. The se
given by loI1os Barbara
the
Ronnie Griffeth attended the at the
.. ",ill be members of
home of Mrs. J. H.
I\IYF Contorenc. in Macon I •• t Miss
.iL... of Soulllen,t Bulloch
Alclns was presented WIth 0.•
week.
term.
school
in
the
1968.69
salad plate as guest of honor.
Mr .• nd Mrs. J. A.
III
nd Mrs. David B. Me.
Wynn and
IIIlss Aldn. was again the bon.
Patty, Judy
Aubrey Wynn of Fort Lauderdale, ored guest
Tuesday nftemoon at
Fla., .nd Mr .• nd Mrs. Robert the home of JoIrs. W. O. Denmark an
of Pensacola, Fla., III'e
Alderman and little son of Colum.
her
esls
parenl., Mr. and
Sr., when Mrs. J. H. Keil of Bal.
Othol'
bu., Ga., are gue.t> of Mr .• nd tlmore, Md., and Mr ••
W. Lee McElveen.
F.
Mrs. J. D. Aldel'man.
home [01'
McElveen
ue.1s
at
tbe
Mayo, of Statesboro, .ntertaoned
Mr .• nd M ... S. R.
weekend were Mr .• nd MI's.
Kennedy With a seated tea. Mrs. Warnell
"Iolted llr. and Mra.
Harry Sim. Denmark, presided at the punch J k MeElnen and rhildren, Rnn4
mons at St. Simens la.t
T'
and Freddy of Atlantol.
week.
bowl. The gue.t of honol' was pre.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Newman
has been
� Lanier
sented a meat fork .nd a crystal
and chlld"en, Ronnie, and
..ol week.,
fol'
'11
Jackie, dish by t.he hostesses.
of Peanon, Fla., were gueata last
home
end
at
week
her
ent
I.st
guests were present.
week of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. New.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse and Mrs.
man and oth.r relative.
n[
Warnock
here.
J. H. Hinton were dinnel' guest>
�cQuilia
MI .. Barbara Griffeth
)1...
viSIted
C.
spent a last Sunday of Mr .• nd
Ray.
A�rs.
few d.y. I •• t week with frl.nds at mond
Cromie'
wt
Sundn),.
Summel'l),n In SwalOsboro.
St. Simon",
Mr
MI'!!. Leonard lIannll'
At the regular
1111811 Carolyn Kenan of Stat.,. ference
c�n� ford 'of Woodbine were weekend
of the Prlmltl\'e Bapti,t
boro, visited loll .. Judy Stevens Church I.st
lind
I
f h
,..
parcnts:\1r
Thursday night Elder
last week.
IS.
W. A.
was

M:".

'.allva.

aened.

Mr. and lin. Griffin and

Parrish, Mn. F. W. Huabell and where
loin. J. C. Preeloriul
The
attended re-

Poor fence repair IS a needless Soto Savannah I.,t week.
in chewtng, profu ••
,J. M. Williams end loll ..
cause of injury from loose wire,
visited rela·
and .ometim .. a protruding the report said.
Scr.p motal left Jimmie Lou Williama
• mce
uves ot Register Monday.
ton""e. Death I ..... of 10 per cent near fence repair
bo
.rea,. may
w..
Mr. Dnd M ... Otis Howard and
or more may occur.
,wallowed by cottle during gra ••
.8�h
worm Inf.ststlo ..
ar. unu.ually
on
coope ..a or
CaUle probably ha,"
eat ing. Old b.ttery cell., paint cana, M". and Mrs. Melvin Shuman and
to
heavy In somo .r....
beon. continuoullly f.r two months .pl'ay vat"
and fertilizer boga, baby visited relativ.s in Green.
Mo.t fal'mcra ar. doing a better
Arm
I,y.
01' longer to
often left In fence comers, are ville, S. C. the past
Irreversible
produce
weekend..
of In.ect control on the omall·
WA, planned by job
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
cau.es
of
s)'mptom. of Jaw and tontrUe trou· common
iIIne.. and
er rolton nCI'engeK th,on they once
W. T. Smalley.
lhe ... port .. id. Often, the deDths of cattle 01' calve. on pa .. Dnd little son Billy, are spendong
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PRICE TEN CENTS

68th YEAR-NO. 20

Champ 'All-Stars For
July,9th

ILocal Radio

Men's Team

Station Sold

Selected'

This Week

99
4 to 6 LB

AVERAGE

LB

"EAT

RITE" DRIED
.

CHIPPED BEEF

3

$1°0

Pkg.

ROBBINS

RICH FULL FLAVORED

Astor Coffee
Bartlett Pears 3N. '2YZSl
Starkist Tuna 2���59,
l·Lb
Con

2 PKGS.

LANKY FRANKS

'I
'1

or

MILD

PORK SAUSAGE

THRIFTY MAID

PILLSBURY

00

BALLARDS SWEET

or

ISe

•

;

SUNNYLAND HOT

or

49�

lb

BUTTERMILK

CANNED BISCUITS 4 44�
Cent

Coni

Serving Gloss

In

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK STYLE

Cocktail

FRESH

Shrlmf.

LB.

G�" 29c MULLET

Cod Fish

Deep Seo

Fillet

"

..,,_,

45- Sea II OpS

Lb.

,

19c

••

Lb.

79,-

SUPERBRAND CHOCOLATE, VANILLA STRAWBr!RRY

ICE C·REAM

Kendall Frozen Lemonade

Parken

or

112

Gal

Carton

Morton Frozen Meat

LIMEADE M�;,Eml0

'100 PIES

Cons

Bee( Turkey

4

Chicken

or
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6
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5

M-M-M
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California Seedlell
Lbs.

"

29- GRAPES

.i'

Lb.

Crisp

29' CELERY 2

DIXIE

EGGS

superbrand

Amer.

SLICED
Pyrex

Liquid

COUPONS "T WINN·OIXIE

ZEST SOAP

.2 :�� 29�

AD
Lorge
Pkg.

12-oz

Con

5100

Swiss

CHEESE
CHEESE

Advanced Detergent

PINK VEL

or

Doz.

8·oz.

Pkg.

Jar's Kraft

CREAM
REDEEM YOUR ZEST

Pimento

2

33�

Beauty

Ea.

Bar

Tomato

VEL SOAP

2

Bars

29-

29�

Can

Soap

1P

Cleanser

Vegetable Soup

OCTAGON

VEL

AJAX

PHILLIPS

lO¢

p��. 33< ��o-77'

2

27¢

Krey Salisbury

STEAK
1211.o·oz.
Can

49-

Krey Sliced

BEEF
16-oz.
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53¢

I

1 �1�:I:i��t :�����:.en
I

.

Beechnut Strained

BABY FOOD

6

4V2.,oZ.
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59-

Beechnut Chopped

BABY FOOD
734·oz.
Jar

15¢
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